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INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS & FREE

Fr.,,:imwm

REPARATOR CAPILLI,

Throw away your false frizzes, your switches your

P.:simonwig
y° of comfort, and not worth a fig

Come aged, come youthful,come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLT

For restoring hair uponbald heads (from what-
ever cause it may have fallen out) and forcing a
growth ofhair upon theface, It has no equal. It
will force thebeard to grow upon the smoothest
face in from live to eight weeks, or hair upon
bald heads ha from two to three months. A few
ignorantpractitioners have asserted that there
is nothing thatwill force or hasten the growth
of the hair orbeard. Their assertions are false,
as thousands of living witnesses (from their own
experience) can bear witness. But Jamey willsay, how are we to distinguish the genuine from
the spurious.? it certainly is difficult, as nine-
tenths of the ditffirent Preparations advertised
for the hair and beard are entirely worthless,
and you may have already thrown away large
amounts in their purchase. To such We would
say, try the Reparator Camila; it will cost you
nothing unless it fully comes up toourrepresen-
tations. your Druggist does notkeep it, send
us onedollar and we will forward it, postpaid,
together with a receipt for the money, which
will be returned to you on application, provid-
ing entire satisffietion is not given.

Address W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists,
No. i. West Fayette St.,

Syracuse, New 'York.

CRISPER COMA.
INlar

Oh she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Wilo9o curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heartand mind.

CRISPER COMA,

For Curling the Hair of either Sex into
Wavy and Glossy Ringlets or

Heavy Massive Curls.
Byusing this article Ladies and Oentlemen canbeautify themselves a thousand fold. It is the

only article ht the world that will curl straight
hair, ant at the same time give it a beautiful,
glossy appearance. The Crisper Coma not only
curls the hair, but invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses it; is highly and delightfully pertained,
and is the most complete article of the kind ever
offered to the American public. The Crisper
Coma will be sent to any address, sealed and
Postpaid for $l.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARKSCO., Chemists,

/Co. 3 West Fayette Street
Mar 9X7-I.y] Syracuse, New York

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, May 18, 1867.

st;,_ ALL advertising will be considered
CAS/I, s.od collectable at any time alter the
first insertion.

Yonag man, Yon are Wanted.
A lady-writer, under this headin;, hits

off the young man as follows: A woman
wants you. Don't forget her. No matter

ifyou are poor. Don't wait to be rich; if
you do, ten to one if you are fit to be mar-
ried. Marry while you are young, and
struggle up together. But mark, young
man. the woman don't want you if she is
to divide her affections with aeigar-spitton
or whiskey jug. Neither does she want

you if you dc•u't rake care of her and the
"life after thoughts" which are pretty sure
to follow. Neither does she wantyou be-
cause you are a man, the definition of
which is too apt to be one that wears bifur-
cated garments on his low limbs, a quarter
section of a stove-pipe hat on his head,
swears like a pirate, and is given to filthy
practices generally. She wants you for
her companion, a help•mate; she wants
you to have learned to regulate your appe-
tite and passions; in short, the image of
God, not in the likeness of a beast. If
you are strong in a good purpose, firm in
resistance to evil,pure in thought and action,
as you require her to be, and without
which inward purity neither of you are
fit for husband or wife; if you love virtue
and abhor vice; if you are gentlemanly,
forbearing, and kind, and not loud talking,
exciting, and brutal—young man, that
woman wants you; that modest, fair,cheer-
ful, right-looking, frank-spoken woman,we
mean, who fills your idea of maiden and
wife. It is she that wants you ; marry
her when you like,whether she is rich or
poor; we'll trust you both, on the above
conditions, without any further security.

IN the Paris Exhibition it is claimed
that the United States makes but a poor
show; but a correspondent of the London
Times explains this by saying that the
best things that America possesses are
just the, things that cannot be exhibited
at all. She buys her ornaments and her
finery, and does not make them; and he
says: " She has the best opportunities for
the investment of the capital that is rep-
resented by strong arms and a cool head;
and the contributions that would really
represent her would be, not the axe, but
the sturdy pioneer that wields it, and the
thousand flourishing cities that uow cover
the plains, where, but a few- years ago, the
Indian kindled dry grass fires in front of
his wretched hut."

TUERichmond Dispatch,in au editorial,
invites Northern farmer's to emigrate into
Virginia. The price of land varies from
three to fifty dollars per acre. Large farms
of fair land may be had at the former price,
and really good land at five dollars. The
land at fifty dollars per acre is of the best
quality, and highly improved. To those
desiring to purchase farms iu the vicinity
of navigable streams, the section between
Richmond and Chesapeake bay offers

t inducements.
GROCBRZES, dc.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS ‘t: MANU-•ACTORY, Locust Street, a few doors below

Third Street, Columbia, Pa.
The subscriber manufactures and keeps on

handan extensive assortment. of all kinds of
Furniture. Persons wishing to buyor those

iabout togo to housekeeping, will find tto their
advantage to give me a call.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAIRS, BUREAUS,

SETTEES' .bc., ,kc.
Of the best quality, style, and manufacture, and
will nuike to order, of first-rate material, every
article in his line. He will give strict attention
tobusiness, and respectfully asks of the public a
shark of its patronage.

AGs- UNDERTAKING will receive the most
careful attention, at the shortest notce.

mar3o47-tf] GEORGE SEIBERT.

HOOP SKIRTS.

T4ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
k.

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or double spring) SKIRT.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex
EllipticSkirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas„ carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, arm chairs, for promen-
ade and house dress, us the skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an Inval-
uable quality In crinoline, not found in any

spring skirt.
A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort

and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will
never thereafter willingly dispense with their
use. For children, misses and youngladies they
are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break Ilke the Single
Spring. but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
arc covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods arenot only double springs, but
twice (or double) covered; preventing them fromwearing out when dragging down stoops, stairs,se.

The Duplex Ellipticis agreat favorite with all
ladles, and is universally recommended by the
fashion magazines as the standard skirt of the
fashionable world..

To enfoy thefollowiuginestimable advantages
in crinoline, vie: superior qualltx,perfect manu-
facture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, inquire for J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic or Double Spring,
Skirt,and be sure youget thegenuine article.

extMerst—To guardagainst imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex,"
have the red ink stamp, vlx: "J.W. Bradley's
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring," upon the waist-
band—none others are genuine. Also notice that
every hoopwill admit a pin being passedthrough
the centre, thus revealing the two (or double)
springs braided together therein, which is the
secret of their flexibility and strength, and a
combination not tobe found in any otherskirt.

Forsale in all stores whereflrst-chtss skirts are
sold throughout the United States and else-
where.

Manufactured by the sole owners of thepatent.
WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY.

07 Chambersand 70 and 81.13.eade SM., N. Y.
May 4-3m.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS

WE are almost daily in receipt of new and
fresh groceries, such as

SUGARS,
COFEE,SPFICES,

TEAS,
FRUITS,

CHEESE,

MEAT,
FISH,

FLOUR
Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Classand Queensware.
Switzer andLimberger Cheese, GermanFruits,

&e.
E'NGLISII AND AMERICAN PICKLES.

Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceries per-
tainingtoa well regulated Grocery Store.
I ant determined not to be surpassed in cheap-

ness and in the excellent quality of 113 V goods.
Air-Callaround and inspect our stock whether

solicitedbuy or not. Ashare of public patronage is
s.

GEORGE TILLS, Agent,
Locust St., above 2nd

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AT 33.AltD31:th"S

Just received, at the flue Grocery Establish-
ment, corner3rd and Cherry streets, the follow-
ing new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

JELLIES
PRESERVES,

HONEY,
ST.R.9WBERRIE9

RAISINS,
PEACHES,

TOMLTOES,
ENGLISH PICKLES, WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN

GREENPEAS, ac., &c.
A LARGE LOT OF NEW YORK CANBIES,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,Cranberries, Ciderand White Wine Vinegar.
Extra FamilyFlour, :SlercerPotatoes, itio and

Java Coffee fresh roasted, Lovering's Syrup,
rfferNew Goods received almost daily

W3l. HARDSIAN,
3rd and Cherry Sts.tfl Columbia, Pa.

MULLEN & BROTHER'S
PROVISION STORE,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Columbia, Po

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, Ac
We will always keep on hand the very bestquality of goals, such as

TEAS.
FISH.

LARD,
HAMS,

COFFEE.
CHEESE,

SUGARS.
TOBACCO,

SALT,
SOAP.

FRUIT,
SPICES,

STARCH,
CRACKERS.
MOLASSES,

SEGARS,
Also, Fancy Groceries,Notions, DriedFruit,Se.Weintend to keep the best Goods only, and to
aell as cheap as any similar store.

We thereforeask a portionof publicpatronage.
IL. ikitirLLEl.7 Lt:

IRON & MAGI:GU-VERY

SUPPLER BROTHER,
3Lils-UPACTUIt.P.RS Or

STEAM BOILERS.
In addition to oar Foundry and 'Machine work,we are now prepared to manufacture everyvariety of Boilerand Plate Iron work,

MENDING AND REPAIRING BOILERS
Promptly attended to. Thankful for past favors,we would Invite the attention ofour friends andpatrons to this new branch of ourbusiness.SUPPLEF. & 13R0.,

lndSt., Columbia.

SUSQUEH-k,N.NA IRON COMPANY
Manufacturers of all sizes of„

REFINED AN) DOUBLE REFINED
Rom, apkTIMIE, FLATS, OVAL, ANNHALF' OVAL IRON.

Car -Axles, Shaftingand Horse-Shoeliars.AV-Orderspromptly filled from Stockon ban,
or made toorder. ,

Terms, net Cash, at. 3Lasrafacturer's prices, de'Ilverect on Cars or Boats;.
• Officeat their,

,ROLLING. MILL,
Columbia,Penna.

IVROUGHT SCRAP IION.
THEStIggITZJIANNA TELON' CO. will

pay the highest cash price for Wroaght Scrap
Iron, delivered at theirrani, Coinxabla, Lancaster
County,Pa. • WM. PATTON,

Treasurer.

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL.

There cotnetli glad tidings of joy to all,
Toyoung and to old, to great and to nznall;
Thebeauty which once. was no preciousand rare,
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

By theuse of

CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
For Improvingand Beautifying,the Complexion.

The most valuableand 'perfect preparation lit
usc, for giving theskin a beautifuland pearl-like
tint, that. is only found in youth. It fruckly re-
moves Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth
Patches, Sallowness. Eruptions, and all hopuri-
ties or the skin, kindly healing thestone leaving
the skin white and *air us alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and
being A. vegetable preparation is perfectly Iperm-

les.s. It is the only article of the kind -used by
theFrench, and is considered by the Parisian us
lndispensible to a perfect toilet- Upwards of
40M-bottles were sold during the past year, a
sufficient guarantee of Its eilletn.T. Price, only
75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of
an order, by

BERGER, SIIUTTE d ea, Chemists
Max 9 ,I%

111
417-1y)1 V. 5 R IslRiver St., Troy, N. I%

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
TO BUILDING COIEMITTEE. AND trrIIERS:Tho place to ipurchnse tineand cheap BuildingStOrke..iti at. S.S. DETWILER'S QUARRY.Ile In now tillinga very large contract of largeMonofora Furnace, and willhave a large quan-tityof SmallßuildingStone, which 1w wilt Kellat reduced prices,as they accumulate Inbin way;• Will either deliver or sell in the Qunrrv.Columbia,doe. 8. '874.f.] S. DETWILER.

0 0 T If ,

%glen the great Beaton' County Orator said
Switzerland had her Winklereid, Scotland her
Bruce, and America her Booth, lie should not
have referred to the assassin of AbrahamLincoln,
but to the greatness of Booth, the Tobacconist,
on Locust street, Columbia, who keeps the best
assortment of

SEGARS AND TOBACCO in the 'MARKET.
In his selection ofSegal's, are

liavann, at prices ran-lio• tram 225 to 220 per M.
... ..,

.Yarn, at ' 29 to "

Clara Seed at " " '' iio to 40
Common gegara. " " 10 to 20 "

All Brands of Tobacco known in the market:
Smith& Jones' Virginialiav,,,,-,

J. Mali:night's Virginia Congress,
J. McKnight's,Virginia Cavendish,

Baltimore Spun, mai the
Celebrated Stentlem'Navy

In his Natural Leaf, will lx found,
Stough and Ready Virginia, Rose Bud Mountain
Due, leteliclors'llall, Paton Gravely, and Lilly..

In his Fine Cuts may be found Michigan,Gait
Ax No. and Lone Boy.

Besides Pipes,Pouches Wallets,Tobacco Bags
mid Boxes, and all the Fine Brands of Smoking
Tobacco, Pure Turkish, Mixed Turkish, Rose,
Virginity, Lynchburg,and Jtunes Riverbesides
all the Lower Gradesusuallyfound in a firstelass
establish[nent. Call and examine for yourself,
and Booth or Jack will bliow von the "Tower."

Dec. 8, mealy.] GECAVGE M. BOOTH'.

GREAT REDUCTION 1N THE

PRICE OF CLOTHING!
rUE

Blue Front Store!
The subscriber has Just purchased for the

Spring Trade, in the New York and Philadelphia
Markets, n large and fashionable stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Which he offers to the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity.,as cheap If not cheaper than theprices
before the war. Au eXAMillatiOlt will satisfy
any one that the pricesare very low.

have the Cheapest Priced Goods In Columbia,
and am prepared to make up to order, in the
latest cuts, handsome
CLOTHS, CASSINERES, VESTINGS, PLAIDS, Ac.

Also, a handsome stock of Gentlemen's Furn-
ishing Goods,at very low prices.

TEEMS CASH. 11. BLUNFZZTHAL,
Blue Front Buildings. FrontColumbiaPekes

cOLT'S FOOT ROCK,
OR PIPE LICORICE.

4 n improvement ou the old-Inainoued Moor-Ice--for Coughsand Colds. Buy_ltand try it.
apr..20.) Sold by MEYERS, Apothecary.

T P. S; E. B. ORNE,
eJ

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
250 PIECES ENGLISIT

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS
April

HOUSE, SIGN AOILNMENTAL
PAINTING!

I most respectfully inform the Citizens of Co-
lumbia and vicinity, that i am prepared to do all
kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY LETTERING,
PAPER HANGING, GILDING ON GLASS, &c.,
At the shortest notice, and on most reasonable
tent's, 'ruled Street, between Locusta Walnut,
Coiumbht, Pa, DON JUAN WALL,INUS.

April 6, 1667-6rnom.

AGENTS WANTED.
Lzzo pER.-NIONTFIand Expenses Paid, Male

or Female Agents, to introduce a NEW AND
USEFUL INVENTION, of absolute utility in
every household. Agents preferring to work on
Commissioncan earn from :20 to i?5O per day.

For fullparticulars enclose btftlll4l, 11.11dnddrens
W. G. WILSON S CO.,

31ar30-3m] .
LSi Azeu St., Mtn., Pa.

31ISILLEK'S COLUJI:N:
iSII LIM'S BITTE.EtS

WILL CURE
LS TER 51 ITT.ENT ADD RESIITTE FEVER

Intermittent Fever is similar to Fever
and Ague and its origin can be traced to
the same causes. As its name implies it isremittent in its effect, recurring at staten.periods. As in Fever and Ague this disease
is proceeded by a dull, listless feelinfr. Soon
tile Fever, ttecomp.tuted by ;1 V1`,:v111 hl wl-
auhe, CM. A.1142r 11.11g1.11 Uf
time it disappearsror a few hours, only to
return with increased severity, and leavingthe sufferer prostrated mentally and phy-
sically. In ordinasy practice the first nosort ofthe physician in the treatment ofthkcomplaint is quinine and mercury. Thedisease by this treatment is checked—not
cured—and is liable at any time to return.

MISHLER'S BITTERS
I=l

0 I-I 0LEi I_'3,-A..
llisliler's Bitters cures effectually all such

cases by inducing a healthy action of the
Liver and by their unsurpassed tonic pro-
perties prevent a recurrence of the disease.

When Mishler's Bitters were first intro-
duced to the public the proprietor did not
feel justified in recommending it as a spe-
cific for Cholera During tile fall ot 1665,
Dr. Mishler received the following, note
from Jacob L. Baker, Esq., of Lancaster
Pa., a member of the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy. Mr. Baker had a great deal
of experience in the treatment of Cholera
is a druggist of sixteen years standing,was
Hospital Steward in the Jefferson Hospital,
Philadelphia, for three 3-ears, and is withal
a gentleman of undoubted integrity and
one in whose statement the most implicit
confidence can be placed:

Lancaster, November hid, 1,565.
Dr. Mishler—Dear Sir:—knowing that

the Cholera with its dreadful ravages is now
up on our land, and knowing that no medi-
cine now it_ Our country possesses such a
caloric influence "which is the vital reme-
dy for all diseases of this kind," as the
Bitters you 110 W Making I request you to
prepare such a quantity oh your bitter as
would suit all demands, as I assure you
they will be an invaluable remedy, andwill be hailed as a blessing by all who will
use it.

Yours respocti'ully.
JACOB L. BAKER

Being thus urged, and having noticed
the Bitters were constantly curing the most
violent cases of Dinirlicea, Cholera Morbus
and kindred complaints, Tic. Mishlerat last
ollered his compounds asa cure for Cholera
The result has exceeded his most sanguine
expectations mid fully justifiesall that Mr.
Baker says in his note, It certainly proves
that Mr. Baker's practical knowledge of
medicine fu• exceeds that of most doctors
who too often close their patients with de-
leterious drugs on some absurd theory.—
For the purpose ofshowing that Mishler's
Herb Bitters will core Cholera we give
below a few facts.

All intelligent persons whohave investi-
gated the origin of diolera, agree that it is
caused by poison introduced and generated
into the system by impure water, damp-
ness, filth and over-crowded rooms withdeficient ventilation. This is proved lit-
the fact that cholera ala ays rages worse
on board 01 ships %%here all of the al ove
can-es are found inere or less combined.
To cure cholera, anti also to prevent 11.11 is
necf.issary to neutralize this po.smon, and
that Madder's Bdters will do Lb/6 IS prOVell
by the follow. ing : . .

'rile :Avant-411p Virginia, arrived at the
Punt ..N .l/4!‘v Yon,: about thl/4• middle nt
April With cliolvra a hoard a number of the
liasseit,"erz, ha Vlng 11101 Litt rill 4 VOyagt•
with 11.1,: litlit. An.calg tilt' plt,l ,t Is-
gel't. t\ T., a 1:1111 i,, 11,i1/1

(telltittlty. 1111, Ittlllll3 IIIV-
tacked with cholera. Fortuilaiely tor th, it.
they had fr/eini:, living 111 Lim, city an.
caster. Pa.,) who know the viii Iles td :1/41h-h-
-ives Hitters and «hu prOellrt•ti It hOttit, :111li
sent it to 1110 Wht•ii
paekage arrived at gulll:nit/110the tio.•tor,
examined it and conli ,eatetl the content,.
AM/11W' bottle AVtlh prOUltred ptll ,keti ill
a inore secure manner: asafelyreached the
Schmiths. On its arriVal aboard the r,'r-
ginict. Henry ScluniiltantiChrist.Sobtottii
vivre bulb laboring under choleric symp-
toms: Mrs. Tibircia Schmidt, Ivilb 01 the
former was very bad, not expected to re-
cover, and a son had died ofthe dread com-
plaint and had been- buried theday previ-
ous. It was in this plight a bottle elMish-
ler's Bitters, sent forth like an Angel of
Mercy found the poor Schmidt fanilly.—
henry Schmidt. WaS the first to try it, and
so instantaneous was the relief be experi-
enced that he gaveit to his wifeand brother
both of whom it at once relieved. They
used the entire contents of the bottle and
all three were so much relieved that the
physicians laminated them to leave the
Virginia, after being confined at quarantine
aboard that scourge ship forty-two says.—
The Schmiths proceeded to their relatives
in Lancaster, and at an early opportunity
called on Dr. Mishler to express their grati-tude for the timely relief they had found
in his Bitters. Mr. Henry Schmidt stated
that all the compounds the doctors hod
given him did no good, but that one glass
of Mishler's Bitters made him feel like a
new man, warming his whole system,
giving him a healthful heat and causing
him to perspire freely. Ills statement was
'substantially was substantially us given
above. and he further said that if the doc-
tors had not kept the first bottle from
reaching him, his son would yet hrve been
living. Mrs. SC/Mini' was still weak front
the effect of cholera, but the continued use
of the Bitters were most surely restoring
her accustoined vigor.

It is not to be expected that regular-M.
Ds. will admit that any remedy not to be
found in the Dispensatory will cure Chol-
era er any other complaint, but candor
compels Dr. D. Id. Bissell of the Cholera
hospital ship " Faleon" to admit that he
believes Mishler's Bitters to he it " very
good Tonle.- In reply :is to a case ofBit-
iers that was sent to hint by at well known
gentleman of Lancaster, he writes as fol-
lows :

Hospital Ship Fdcon,
Quarantin, New York,,l übti 7th,

George S. Itowbothanil E,(1.-- Deur ii
Yotus.s of the t.'3d, inst. is to hand. In re-

ply, I beg leave to say, that .1 received the
case of Bitters you sent me for trial ,ke.,
that I gave them to the convaleseents iii
Hospital. I believe them to be a very
good tonic Bitters, well adapted to all cases
requiring Tonic remedies.

D. H. BISSELL, Physician,
Hospital Ship "Falcon."

Tlik letter from Dr. Bi.,...selljust atter the
reception or the Bitten", and before he had
tittle and opportunity to thoroughly teat
their wontlersul ineoirmal propertit, is
com.idered an elo/I.l,llnenl, ab
that Lrenth.fllan to-Ony ovolipie, tLe ni(J,C

iuttautuut no•otion 4,1 nn,) pn}.,attar in
.I.nierica. fin,,ellger, and ercws o
emigrant Ni..hselsillat arrive
in the Port ol lgllt•tlli-
tro,., arc ro.th.j., et to In, n-1 et ta.n iglu 1.1.11-
tn.% anti the grout t pe • nee he to had
in the management .. ...at dr, tuldil ilh-
ea,e, Cliolent, all ulitiorm Mein by
Liar 101 Millstlal iloporiance, 'lnn, letter
n.trether with the ,t..teineinof the ISelanith
faitilly—Who Mole In the l'Slennier

nit ca ms• 111. vont' 01,
shoii, what the lin n•i, le ant: tan
do.

r (la 1. 1; et 1.1
Ill•rn '

York county, N111o.1o1,•1. - uri :

N I

11'1,111 all LIIC 13.1,:,.)1, • IL. •
Ileeathe etdhip-i ti ;Ind 11: ;...- -t..1.•.
(the liC)Ctol, NUt11.11.2. Ihat, he v.h, beyond re-
lief a 4t:,i111 ucittttueatcr. tl 11 C5..1.) ...\11. 4111.2eN

Th. elfect ;
heat, teas generated in the I,mly• pet,pn
lion l%fl inclueen and abet' n-Ing one irA-
Lle Pearsol \111..3 entirely restored.

1\ 1 ishler's Bitters (fares Cholera by coun-
teraeting the poison which is the cause 01'
the disease. Poison in the syst en], whet her
generated by bad air% filth, Sc., us in
Cholera, or introduced lty the bite of a
venomous snake or mad dog will Lc ex-
pelled and all bad symptoms allayed by
the use of Michler's Herb Bitters. The
above proves this to be the tact in Cholera
and the certificate of Mr.llhinehartproves
that :dislikes Billers will cure the -bite of
11 poisonous snake:

Lancaster, July 4th, ISQ.
Mr. B. :dishier— Sir:—Aboufeightweehs

since I was bitten in the left hand by a
snake, but at the time did not know of
what species it was. Immediately after
the bite my hand swelled to a very large
size, and the poison appeared to be work-
ing up myarm. I suftered great pain in
my band and arm • I had to quitwork and
was afraid I would be compelled to have
my hand amputated. I crime to you, and
by your advice washed my hand and arm
with your Herb Bitters at the saute time
taking it inwardly. In eleven days I was
able to go to work again. The poison
all drawn out and Misbler's herb Bitters
was the only medicine or application that
I made use of. Mr. Christian Burns, a
near neighbor ofmine, wentout in day or
two after to theplace where I was bitten,
and killed what I believe was the same
snake that bit me as he caught within five
yards of the spot where I was bitten, It
proved to be what is called a copper snake;
at any rate, whether it was the same one
that bit me or not—one thing is certain—-
that your Bitters cured the bite of a snake
in my case for which I shall ever be thank-
ful, as I believe it was the means of saving
my hand.

shall be pleased to personally satisfy
any ono of the truth of the above.

Yours. JACOBRINBHART.
Low Street, Lancaster.

For Salo by—J. C. BUCHER, and rd.
Druggists.

BEAUTIFULAUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN, AND
SILKEN CURLS,

Produced by the useof Prof. DEBREUX' FRI-
SER LA CHEVEUX. Oneapplication warrant-
ed to curl the most straightand stubborn hairof
either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
curls. Has been used by the fashionables of
Paris and London, with the most gratifying re-
sults. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid SI. Descriptive circu-
lars mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS
co., chemists, No. !85 River St., Troy, New Yorlr.

Mar9,'67-Iyi Sole Agents for the United States.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR ! !

CHASTELLAR'S
HAIR EXTERMINATOR!!- -

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
To theladies especially, this invaluable depila-
tory recommends itself as being, an almost in-
dispensible article to female beauty, is easily
applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. Itis warranted to re-
move superfluous hair from low foreheads, or
from any part of the body, completely, totally
and radically extirpating the same leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only
article used by the French, and is the only real
effectual depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents
per package, sent post-paid, to any address, on
receipt ofan order, by

BERGER. SHUTTS 3: co, chemists,
Mar9,'6"7-1y) No. River St., Troy, N. Y.

CARUTET-_F-URNITUBE.

CABLNET WARE MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber having lately put up new

ware-rooms, and greatly increased hisbusiness,
can offer better inducements to his customeres
than ever.
WINDOW SHADES MIRRORS, Sc., IN ALLSTYLES.

He manufactures to order, and will keep con-
stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining and
Centre Tables, Common, Panay and Prenah Bed-
steads; all of which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms. As he manufactures his own
work he is enabled to warrant every article to
be whatit is represented.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!! !

All kinds of chairs kept on band Jr manufactur-
ed 10order. Cane, Windsor, Arm and Rocking
Chairs ; Settees, Camp and Counto.l.Stools, Sofas,
Tete-aTetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to
order. Oldchairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING.
Funerals will be attended to with promptness,

to whichhe gives his personal attention. He is
prepared with ice boxes and coolers to preserve
corpse, as may be required.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS,Furnished plain or tinted in any style that may
be required. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage,as well as a continuance of the
custom with which he has been liberally favored.JOAN sirENBEUGER,
South side ofLocust street, between Second and

Third. • [inar3o-6741:

FLOUR 21.21rD PEED.

VhLOUR AND FEED STORE!
'e undersigned, having purchased the Stock

on hand, and taken the. Flour and Feed Store
lately occupied by George Brandt, Locust, above
Fourth street, Columbia, Pa-, MB continue the
business at that place, and respecttully- solicits
the patronage of his friends, and the public In
general.

He will, at all times, keep on hand the
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

thatcan be procured. Also,
EYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL S BUCKWHEAT,
with FEEDS of different kinds, all ofwhich he
will sell as low as possible, for CASH.

Being a practical Miller, and having followed
the tradefor manyyhears, e natters himself that
his knowledge of the business will enable hint
to glve satisfaction to all who mayfavor hint
with their custom.

The store will be open from 7A. M. toSje;P. M.
Cora, dee. 8, '6G-tf.) DANIEL MeCJA.U.EEY.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.

The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed ofall kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Meal and

GRAHAM- FLOUR
For sale at all times, and delivered to any part
of the town.-to...Town and country custom so-
licited. JApril a, 1807.

I%TEW CARRIAGE INI.A.NTJ-
-11 FACTORY,

Second street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church, COLUMBIA, PE :VA.

The undersigned having taken the shops for-
merly conducted by 'Mr. Samuel Carter, would
respectfullyannounce to the citizens of Colum-
bia and vicinitythathe is now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,
Sulkiesand all other vehicles in his line. His
reputation as a workman is established, as he
canconfidently claim for his work the merits of
beauty ofform, elegance of-finishand strength
of structure. One of the distinguishing features
Ofhis work is its durability; all vehicles of his
build are constructed of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and put togetherfirmly and substantially.
He gives particular attention to the repairing of
vehicles, and warrants all work in his line to
give satisfaction.

I'll addition to his practical experience In the
business, he has the assistance of the best work-
men. Some of them from thecelebrated Watson
establishment of Philadelphia.

A generous public is respectfully Invited to
give home industry their encouragement and
support.

CHRISTIAN 'MYERS.

HOOP SKIRTS. 628
NEW SPRING STYLES,

4-0-01 t OWN :NUKE,"
Embracing every.New and Desirable size, style
and Shape ofPltun and Trail HoopSkirts,-2,234,234, 294, 3, 314, 334, 89:,' and -1 Yds„ round; every
length and size Waist •, in every respect Flits'r
QUALITY, and especially adapted to meet the
wants of First class and most fashionable Trade.- - _

" OUn. Ow.".:LucE," oflloopSkirts:Arc lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and Really Cheaper
than any other make ofeither Single or Potable
Spring Shirtin the American Market. They are
Warranted in every respect, and wherever intro-
duced give universal satisfaction. They are now
being exten,ively sold by Retailers, and every
Lady should try them.

.Ask for "floplidn's Own Make," and see that
each Skirt is stumped " W. T. IloPluzes MANn-
pAcrultra, (CS ARCII ST., Pirtr.An'A.—l.o others
are genuine. A Catalogue containing style, site
RWI retail prices, sent toanyaddress. A uniform
and liberal discount allowed to dealers. Orders
by mail or oteerwlse, promptly and carefully
tilled—wholesale and retail, at Manufactory and
Sales-rooms, No, ti2S Anon Street, PntLAD'A.

Skirts mimic to order, altered and repaired.
NTERMS, NET CASII. OE,PRICE ONLY.

Mar3o-57-10mo] WM. T. uoriass.

SEWING MAC.rrnvEs.

GROVER & BAKER'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
AND

LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
103 BucunwAy, NEW YORK.

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PH ILA 1/1V;1113A,6,.

GREAT IMPROArEiVE.NTS
I 1 SEWING MACIIINES

EMPIRE
SHUTTLE MACHINE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY HTII, .1804)

Salesroom, No. 921 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

This MACHINE is constructed on a new prin-cipal of mechanism, possessing many rare andvaluable improvements, having been examinedby the most profound experts, and pronounced
to be SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COM-

Thefollowingare the principal objections urgedagainst Sewing 'Machines:
1. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
2. Liability to get out of order.
3. Expense, trouble, and low of time in re-pairing.
4. Incapacity to sew every description of ma-

terial.
5. Disagreeable noise while In operation.

The Entpbe Sctcing JlrteLiae Is P..centpl from all Mac
OBjEC':77ONS:

It has a straight needle. perpendicular action,
makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, whichwill neither RIP nor RAVEL and is alike on
both sides• performs perfect sewing on everydescription of material, from Leather to thefinest Nansook Muslin, with cotton, linen or silk
thread, front the coarsest to the finest October.
IT HEMS. FELLS. BINDS, BRAIDS. TUCKS,

QUILTS, PLAITS, GATHERS.
Having:neither C.131 nor COG WHEEL, :tnclthe least possible friction, it runs as smooth as

glass, and is
EMPHATICALLY A NOISELESS

MACHINE
AU raricties of C.uaxtr MAcniNEs from 600 upwaead.

4.Z-Particular attention is called to our newand Improsed "Manufacturing Machine, for
Tailoring, Shoe-fitting, Coach Trimming, &c.
Itsadvantages are simplicity, durability, rapid-
ity, easy adaptation to all branches of manufac-
turin, It makes perfect work on all material.
It is especially desirable in sewing Patent Leath-er, and is N'ery still. It short It is the most per-
fect manufacturingmachine in the market.

N. B.—Every Machine guarranteed.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

D2l Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
NELSON READ, Agent.

Jr:a-Agents wanted. Jan. 16,177-1 y

S S. ItA.TLIVON'S
MEriCHANT TAILORING. GENERAL CLOTHING,

AND GENTLEMEN'S PL' ILNISIIINI ,yolt

(Oppo:lte Shober's lot,1,)
COILNEE OF :NORTH QUEEN AND OILANDE

LANCAsTIII2, rENNA.
All kinds of _den's and Boys' ready-made

Clothingand Furnishing Goods constantly- kept
on hand.

Also, a superior assortment of
French, English, German and American Cloths,
Cassimeresand Vestings, which will be made to
order in any desired style, with the least possible
delay; warranted to give satisthetlon, and at
reasonable charges.

July 14,1tti-ly] S. S. RATITKON.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
NEW AMERICA—By William Hepworth Dixon.
ANCIENT AND MODERN GREECE—By C. C.

Felton, L. L. D.
THE LAST DAYS OF OUR SAVIOUR.
LIFE OF PHIL' DOR—Musician and Chen

Player.
CIARACIIF,'S MANUEL OF GUESS.

CLIPPER CHESS PROBLEM Torm:AmENT.
MURPHY'S NLITCH GAMES—Edited with notes-

13y Charlet. Stanley.
Juat received a largo ..took of

BIZZARRE ENVELOPES.
PERFU3IED ENVELOPES AND PAPER.

.1 complete atetortment of BL INK BOOKS,
At JUHS SHEIFFER A SONS,

No. 3.lNerth Queen 'tract. J- F. & E. B. C.MNE7
.

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

ENGLISIT BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOR HALLS AND STAIRS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS

MEV. Eltnilti, I.t'ItASC
COMPANY.

No. lUD Walnut Straut,
Cash .s,>•eiv, January la, tsUU lIMIII

The 111VodllIVIStS or :hi. Company are in First
Mortga..., uu Rval Estat, in tilt city of PlON-
delnlnn, and in Other M_1.111E11,4 carefully Nelocted
by the Dirv,tor,..

Pot petard Torlll lIISUMIII .SCIII•ettAby 1
Colllpnlly T 11S lu¢•rate, 01 I/I'olllllllls Is S Itcly
to 111.2 8151 111 118 1115851, 1 will 111111111.

D
F. Itatetal,rtl She:', J. L. Errue.4er,
:Sal bra' 1,1:17,1., 0001'4.. W. Ft111114,1,111:
John M. At .fann,L. llaglarra.
Boni. Troaich, Nl, -111hun Bolton,
Gen. ILStuart, Chad., Wheeler,
John 11. Brown, T. IL ..‘l4,lltit:itiOry.

RATCI-IFORD ST.\RP., Pres't.
Tuoi. ll...lloNTGaNiatr, Viee-Pres'i.
ALEX. W. WISTER, Svervtary.

11. X. ZIEGLER, _Vu:elll,
Feb. 19, Dial.) Columbia, Pa.

3.I7SCLELLA2TEOUS.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT 'PRE WONDEREGL REVELATIONS MADE
BY TILE GREAT ASTROLOGIST.

Madame 11. A. PERRI C 0.
She reveals secrets nomortal ever knew. She

restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophe:s, crosses In love, loss of re-
lations and friends, loss ofmoney, ke., have be-
come despondent. She brings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you are best
qualified topursue and in what you will be most
successful, causes speedy marriages and tells you
the very day youwill marry,gives youthe name,
likeness and characteristics of the person. She
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost
supernatural powers unvells the dark ana old-
den mysteries of the future. Front the stars we

e the iirmanent—the malefic stars that over-
come or predominate inflip configuration—from
the aspects and positions of the planets and the
fixed stars in the heavens at the time of birth,
she deduces thefuture destiny of man. Fall not
to consult the greatest Astrologist 011 earth. It
costs you buta trifle, and you may never again
have so favorable an opportunity. Consultotion
fee, with likeness and all desired information, SI.
Parties living at a distance can consult the
Madame by snail with equal safety and satisfac-
tion to themselves, as if in person. A full aml
explicit chart, written out, with inquiries
answered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on
receipt of price above mentioned. The strictest
secrecy willbe maintained, and all correspond-
ence returned or destroyed. References of the
highest order furnished those desiring them.
Writeplainly theday of the month and year in
whichyou were born, enclosing a small lock of
hair- Address,

MadameIL A. PERI -CW.IO,
Mar9,T7-Iyl P. O. Drawer 1,.93, Iluttalo,lST.. Y.

JULES JARED'S
"EMAIL DE PARIS."

NEW BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIS
Testimonials of Celebrated Ladies: The secret of
beautify-Im,, theskin beingknown only to Messrs.
Jared & Rene, they honorably state [halt diMrs
Momall other preparations. It gives to the most
harsh and freckled skin both the texture and
color of polished ivory removing all discolora-
Lions, whether appearfrig as freckles, tan, mor-
phew, moth, or blaekworm specks, mid is espe-
cially successful in smoothing out themarks left
by small pox.

The agents of "L'Emall do Paris" most confi-
dently submit to the public the earnest endorse-
ments of such distinguished ladles as

Signora Ristori, Mele Felicity Vestvali, Miss
Maggie Mitchell, Mrs. D. P. Bowers Lucille
Western, Mad.Ponisi, Mrs. Emma Waller, Lucy
gushton, Noemie de Nfarguerittes Miss Agnes
Perry,and many others, whose high standing in
the profession gives the stamp of truthfulness to
to their intelligentand genuine approval.

The beautiful Lucille Western says, I find that
the "Email" producesall the brilliancy of rouge
and 1111y-white, with the great and peculiar ad-
vantage of total harmlessness. It really adds to
the softnessand beauty of theskin.

The magnificentVestvali says, Ihave suffered
so much from the various white lotions, d:e.,
which my theatrical profession obliges me to
use, that I consider it a perfect benethctlon to
fled a preparation which gives the necessary'
whiteness to the shin, and leaves the shin cool
and smooth.• . .

Miss Maggie Mitchell says, I have tried the
skin beautifier, "L'Entail de 'Paris." and found
that it instandy imparts a natural bloom and
freshness to the complexion.

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a delicate
beautifier of the skin for theater, saloon, orball
room, by the mostrefined and scrupulous ladies,•

fproducing all the beautifyingeffects of rou"eand
illy-white, without their vulgarglare or injury
to theskin.

Sold by all first-class druggists, perfumers and.ladles' hair dressers.
L. Isabeau, 522Broadway; Dennis Barnes &

and F. G. Wells & Co., 2Cew York; and Eugene
Junin, 111 South Tenth street, and Johnson. Hol-
loway & Cowden, Philadelphta,agents.

Orders by mall should be addressed to
JARED & RENE,

General Agents and Importers, New York.
INlar33-amo.

CLOTH-LAW.
! READ ! READ !

GREAT ATTRACTION!
DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,

COLUMBIA, PA.
The Largest„ Best Assorted, Handsomest and

Cheapest Stockor
CLOTHING, FURNISHING- GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, tte., &c., ever exhibited

in these regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION!

Conic one and all, both great and small,
To LITTLE DAVY'S ClothingHall;
And get a tit from head to loot,
At prices that yourpurse willsuit.

N. BRENEMAN'S
ALLIS' GENTLEMEN'S BOYS, GIRLS AND

CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.The largest and best assortment of Ladles and
Gentlemen's wear In the

CITY OF LANCASTER.
The undersigned respectfully invites the citi-

zens of Columbia and vicinity, to his large
stock of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Such as Alromett'.s Kid and French Morocco

Boots, Balmoral. Continental and other
FASHIONABLE' STYLES.

We are prepared to manufactureat short notice
every kind of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear
known in this market, and at as cheap rates as
any similiar establishment. Call and examine
our stock. A. N. BRENEMAN,

Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
,% estKing St.Lancaster.

TOHORSE OWNERS.
BAKER'S HOOF LINIMENT,

Tia: BEST At:•rrrr.it KNOWN
For Quarter or Sand Crack, Corns, Thrush,

Contracted, Bard or Brittle Hoofs, ,te., and for
general use in place of Stintingor :Soaking.

Drest.ing tor the outside of the Hoof it has
no Superior.

Sold Whole:ale and retail, by A. m[LEY. Sad-
dle and Harness Manufacturer, No. 37 North
Queen Street, next door to Shober's Eagle Hotel,
Lancaster City, Penna.

N. B.—Harness of every description constantly
on hand,and repairing neatly done to order.

11,1101WARE, STOVES, &c.
T RUMPLE 4k, SON,

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN C DOMESTIC HARDWARE
An extensive assortment of house furnishinghardware, also for carpenters' and builders• use,always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL
Blacksmiths, wa"on tankers, and others, furn-ished with all kinds of Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes,

Coach Trimmings, and other goods 111 their line.
WOOD AND WiLLOW WARE,

In great variety, such as Tubs, Baskets, Wash
Boards, Brooms, Washing Machines, Sc.,_ Cc.

FARMING IMP LEMENM:.
Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Plow Casting's, Scythes,
Forks, Hakes, and all other Implements use.l by
the thrmer.

STOVES AND TIN WAII H.
Stoves of every style and pattern, Cook, Parlor
and (Mice Stoves, for coal or woad

. A large as-
sortment of Tin Ware always kept on hand, or
manufactured to order.

Oil, Paints,-
Coal Fish, sperm
of all lands. Aleohol, Benzine, Japan,and other
Varnish, Glass, Pailths, Putty, White Lead, .Cc.

Ithg.l9, LoeUNT STuntrr, TA, PA.,

ef. F. E. B. WINE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

I=l

NEW CANTON ill A VC! NG S

AN

RED

cuk:cK,

BEM

I ,ANCY,

OF ~LLL WIEITIELS.

Pll4o'l'o RAPIITC.

HisE E .PIIOTOCIItiVPII Eli,
i:01.1.7:111.:1-.1.,

rieLv; ieave to inibrni the Citizen, 01 Clolunibia
nod N1011113% thin.he ha, taken lola 1. hI dti
room, fornerly oecupled my iie,lier& 'IV liiuuun.
On Front nt rrrt, nitONO Locti:4, \chi re lie I.prc-
Pared to lake Pnotouruplis in nil style,

1' liettliirattention pant to nizkuni•
T,AIt(LE Pl] OTOGRAPJ IS,

C.A.ItTE-1)1,:-FINITES,
N- 013,'

AM 131tOTY
Copy Mu: Enhargthg

Piet tire, Colored in Oil or \Voter ina
superior iiny inicei, in 11,1, coun-

ty, equal to oily Iu 111.-
attention paid to tillting Picture.of

Children. Pisitire, lit (lowly tie well
its in clear weather. Onleri. for Pictures•

CI Out 0111 Negatives promptly filled.
Call in tile Rooms, mid examine His. large col-

lection of specimens.
If. C.

N. B.—He hopes by strict attention to business,
and it desire toplease, to Inera 0 liberal share ot•
patronage. jeolumbia, api. '67-Iy.

Tip 1866.
THE GREAT ZINGARI BITTERS.

A Sure Sterentutive of

CHOLERA!
THIS WONDERFUL REMEDY was discovered and

introduced about twenty years ago by Dr.S. Cheopstut,
an eminent Egyptian physician.

He had long seen and felt the want of some reme-
dy which would strike at the root of disease, and so
prevent much of the suffering which the human
family wits then compelled to endure.

The great question was presented to his mind
every day in vivid colors as he moved among the
sick and dying, and observed the inefficiency of
nearly all the remedies then in use. Thus he seas
lead to think and experiment ; and after ten years of
stud,:and labor, he presented to his fellow-man thevonaerful Zingari Bitters. The effect of this prep-
aration in the prevention and cure of disease, was
so marvellous and astonishing, that the most flat-
tering marks of royal theor were bestowed upon
him who discovered it. His name was placedupon
the Roll of Nobles, and it gold medal with the fol-
lowing inscription—Dr,Cheopsus, the Public Bene-
factor—was presented to him by the Viceroy.

The preparation has been used in several epidem-
ics of cholera, both as a preventive nod curative
measure, and with such great success, that it has
been introduced into nearly's]] the general hospitals
of the old world.

The old saving that an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure, applies with marvelous force
to cholera, and then clove anyremedy that will pro-
feet us sgainslthis terrible disease should be freely
and persistently used.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
nets on the excretory organs, and keeps them in
working order, must prevent a sufficient accumula-
tion of the poison to exert its terrible effects on the
organism. This is true not only of cholera. but of
nearly all other maladies, especially the different
forms of fever.

Tho Great Zingari Bitters is just such a remedy
ns the above conditions require. Its nets on the
organs of excretion and secretion, keeping upa per-
fect balance between them. This Butters us com-
posed entirely of roots and herbs, so nicely con-
cocted that every organ is acted upon and put in
tone. Its taste is pleasant and its effects prompt
and lasting.

Numerous cases of the following disease have
been cured by it: Cholera, Diarrlnen, Dysentery,
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Foyer, Agile, Z'Zervous
DebilitY, Anaemia, Female Irregularities, Dyspep-
sia,Flatuleney, Colic,Scrofula,

Price ono dollar per quart bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, liar,

risburg, Pa.,
Sold by all Druggists, Hotel keepers anti Grocers.

F. RAHTER,
Sole_Proprietor.

For sale by J. C. Bucher, Locust Street, above
Front, Columbia. Pa. may ly.

T BEASIN,
•

Merchant Tailor,
lielltun Street, seven doors above Second,

IVRIUUTSVILLE, PA.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEMES AND vEt",m2,:us ut

all styles, mid suited to any season, kept con-
stantly on hand, and manufactured to order, at
short notice, and 'warranted togive perfect satis-
faction, fnulzdS,ls6a-ly.

D ADE1,1)1I121. CANCER lIOS
MAL.

PROFESSOR R. 11. KLINE,
PunsterA x AND Stmorox,To the Philadelphia Cam:er Hospital. Unice,

No. 931 ARCI Street, is daily making astonish-ingand most miraculous cures of Cancer by the
most scientific and lately approved remediesknown to the civilized world, among which arehisgreat CaneerAntidotes, wonderful treatmentsthat operate specifically upon the Cancer andCancerous alftletions, antidoting, killing and
destroying the Cancer, every particle, rout andfibre belonging to it or them, 'without painor theuse of the knife, Without caustic, eating andburning medicines, without the loss of blood, orin the least atleethig the sound flesh. No other
treatment should ever heused. Noother persons
have these antidotes. To investigate these treat-
ment., to see patients muter treatment, and to
examine the terrible specimens thus removed,
eall and see, oraddress It. 11. KLINE, M. D.,Office, No. irli ARCII St., Philadelphia, Penna.Post Oillee Box 1171.

For Particulars send fora Circular.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES,
699 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES .A.ND MANUFACTURERS

The Pio-we
LOCK STITCI-1,

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED
SEWING MA CHINES

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair inLondon, and six first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1815, and are cele-
brated for doing the best work, using a much
smaller needle for the same thread than any
other machine, and by the introduction of the
most improved machinery, we are now able to
supply the very best machines in the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spaciousFactory at Bridgeport, Cumin, muter the
immediate supervision of the President of the
Company,

ELIAS I.IOWE„Tit.,
the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.They are adapted toall kinds of YainilySewing,
and to the use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers,Tailors, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars; Skirts,Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats,Caps, Corsets,Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles,Linen Goods,
Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work equallywell upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goodswith silk, cotton or linen thread. They willscam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid, bind,
and perform every specisof sewing. malting abeautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sidesof the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by MR. HOWE, and madeon this 3,laelitne, is the most popular and dur-able, and all Sewing Machinesarc subject to the
principle Invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
Ilince Machine ampany,

G9;) BROADWAY, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y
tour3U,•67-ty

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
U. -HESS

nas been appointed agent for Colombia for these
eelebratediMaeldues, and offers them for sale at
his Book Store, at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES
Everybody knows the Singer Machines to beone of the standard Sewing Machines, and we

present it to the citizens of Columbia and NiCill-
ity as incomparably the best kind in existence.
Itis simple, compact, durable and beautiful. It
Is quiet, light running,and capable ofperform-
inga rangeand variety of work never before at-
tempted upon a single machine—using either
silk, twist, linen or cotton thread, and sewing
with equal facility the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-
tremes, in the most beautiful and substantial-
manner. Its attachments for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, tucking, quilting,felting, trimming,
binding, &c., are novel and practical, and havebeen invented and adjusted especially for this
machine.

ttt the Storeand see one in openttion

QEWING MACHINES.
w. G. rArroN,Agent for the sale of

THE"WHEELER& WILSON."
"ELLll'lia,;' and "nowErsv

World renowned Sewing Machines.
While the Wheeler C Wilson is nniversadly ac-
knowledged to be the best machine for family
use, the "Elliptic," which is Manufactured by the
same company,and 31111de on the same general
principles, is equally as good; and the "Howe" is
unsurpassed as a shuttle machine.

All these machines make the lock stitch, and
are adapted to all kinds of family sewing, tailor-
ing, and other manufacturing, purposes. Norisk
in buying them, as every machine sold is war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction. Sewing Ma-
chines for rent. Locust street, Columbia.

Dec. I, 'GO.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING OF

ITEN-11-17" RICE.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

citizens of Columbia and vicinity to his large
stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING-,
Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
best material and hi the most fashionablestyle.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Shirt:,., Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Hand' ker-

chiefs, Hosiery, &c. A splendid line of these
goods always kept on hand. Also, Boots,Shoes, lists & Caps, of which we have

a well selected stock, and which
we offer at very cheap'rates.

TRUNKS, CAIU'ET BAGS & VALISES
Of all styles, arc sold cheaper titan city prices.
3fy goods are all bought for cash, and Ioffer t het it
at cheaper rates, for cash, than any other store.
Cull andisee. HENRY RICE,

Adjoining Washington House,
Pruitt street, Columbia,

April 11, 18Gii-ly.

LANCASTER ADVS.

SPRING 1867..
HAG LIL & 33110TIIERS

Are 2IMV opening and invite an examination
of the Largest Stoel[c of

ENGLISII GRANITE WARE
ever °Were,' In Lancaster. Also, a full assort-
ment of

PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE,
WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
PITTSBURGH AM) BOSTON GLASSWARE,

We are sellingall of the above at greatly re-
dhead prices.

MAUSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKErs,
Fine Damask. mid liaml-loom Tahle Linens,

Linen Sheetlugs, Pillow Casing,, Napkins, Cotton
TM:lllgs, Checks'etc.

Blecched the best makes.
101)0Pound:, Prisne Feathers.

Window Shades and Fixtures.
Green and Buff ibillands, all widths.

Carpets and 011 Cloths.
Gros,,ley's English Brussels Roxbury Tapestry,

Lowell and Hartford Three-Ply, Extra and
Superfine ingrain, Wool, Dutch, Venetian,
Beim)and Rag Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, from 1 to 4 yards wide.
WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS!!

An entire new Stoelc of
Stamped, Goldand Plain Parlor Papers, Neat

and Bright Styles Chamber Papers, Choice
Papers, Choice Plain Styles for Dining Rooms,
-Match Bordered Entry Papers.

Decorations in Gold, Velvet, Marble and Wood
Colors. Marble. Oak. Rosewood, Walnut and
:klaple DECORATIVE PAPERS.

Will be sold at Lowest Prices. •
HAGER & BROTHERS,

Lancaster, Penna.

DOWN WITH TB E PRICES !

Just received from the Philadelphia and New
York Marketsa lull and complete stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
the Latest Styles in the market, which We arc
prepared to make up to order 10 the

BEST STYLE AND SHORTEST NOTICE,
and at the Lowest Cash Prices.
We have on hand a lull and complete stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
for Men and Boys,

Of our own make, which we guarantee well
trimmed and well made, and goods as repre-
sented.

Also, our Stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, is fulland complete.

Our stock is purchased at the very Lowest
Cash Price., and we arc prepared tosell at a small
advance.

Call and exalaine our Stock, and von will be
convinced the place to he suited for the leastmoney, is at MYERS RATHFON'S,

No. 1 East King street,
Lancaster City, Pa.

ESTABLISHED IN 1829.

sIIIJLTZ's
OLD ESTABLISHED HAT, CAP AN I)

FUR STORE.
NO. 20 Normr QI.7EEN LANCASTEIt, PA.
We would respectfully announce that we are

now prepared to furnishour onstomers with the
Latest Styles, consisting of Gentlemen's

DaESB SILK.
CASSIMERE,

• PLAIN AND BRUSH.run AND WOOL, on
CASSIMERRETT,

STIFF CAsSIMERE,
SOFT AND sTEEL

EXTENDED Bitnis,
AND FLEXIBLE SELF-ADJUsTING STIFF

AND D'ORSAY BRIM HATS,
In new, Novel and beautiful Designs, and at

such prices as to make it an Inducement for aLI
to purchase.

CAPS! CAPS ! ! CAPS !! !
Our stuck of Caps comprises all the newest

styles for Men's, Boys, and Children's Spring
and SummerWent. OUR Morro Is

"EQUALITY TO ALL."
The lwest selling price marked in figures on

each article, and never varied from, at
SHULTZ, & BRO.'S

Hat, Cap and Fur Store, No. North Queen st.
trh-ALr. NINDS OF SHIPPING PUNS DOT:CHIT,

Al)-NHIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID. Door & E. B. ORNE,

94 CHESTNUT STREET,

230 PIECES ENGLISII

ROYAL -WILTON CARPETS

TToME INSURANCE COMPANY
_l_ll_ Or ..NinV roan.

OFFICE—No. 135 13tomlwa3
Cash Capital
Asset:, Ist January, ISt7
Liabilities

~i2,000,060 1)0
. 3,613,368 67

. :267,934 63
CHAS. J. MARTIN, Pres't.

A. F. WILLMAItTIr, Viee-Preb't.
--NICGEE, Secretary.

J. 11. WAsdnunN, Ass't Secretary.
D. A. GeneralAgent.
Total Ins by Portland Ftre, ;412,011 42—a1l paid

before July 11th.
V. J. ICAUFFMAN, Agent.

Columbia, Pa

T COTTRF.:I,I,
tP

DLltlcrs In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
'Hardware. liar Iron. Steel, Nails, Glass, Paints,Oils, Varniqies'Turpentine. Ilenzine,

A large assortinent of Parlor, Gook and Office
Stoves always on hand. Tin 'Ware manufactur-
ed to order at shortest notice.
WW

•
WOOD AND ILLOW—WARE,

In large quantitiesand of every variety.
Plows, Corn Sheller; Feed Cutters, Shovels,Hoes, Corks, Ralte4,
Coarse and Mac Salt, at lowest market prices.
A. large, assortment of Double and Single bar-

reled thins. Powder Flasl;s, Game Bags and Shot
Tomtit's. Rifleand Mas Ong Powder,shotand caps.

11„T....111gliest market prices paid for Clover and
Timothy, and Flax Seeds, large quantales ofwhich we have constantly on hand and ofli‘r at
the lowest rates. Lubricating, :Sperm marl011 s, suitable for machinery. Al' ineas-aortmentof Coal Oil Lamps, Shades, Lanterns, and Lamp
trimmings.We respectfully solicit a share of publiclattron-age. .1. F. COTTRELL.

W. I'. COTTRELL, -
Locust St., Columbia.

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS.

1867. SPRING. 1867

J. F. 4k. E. B. ORNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

OPENING

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS

Je F. S: E. B. MINE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET

100 PIECES

YARD AND A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

INSURANCE COMPANY of NORTH
AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1791. Assets, :1,350,000. Charter

perpetual. Insuranceagainst loss or damage by
tire on Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture, &e.,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings, by a deposit of Premium. The prompt
payment of losses for a period of SEVENTY years,
afibrds a guarantee of claim upon public confi-
dence. Arrrut:lt 0. CorviN, Pres t.

en.timrs PLATT, Seey.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent.

Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia, Pa.
January

T F. & E. B. WINE,
tD .

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

1000 PIECES

JOHN CROSSLE 4.; SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

e j. F: & E. B. ORNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

SOO PIECES

BEST MAKES

EN G I.IS 11 B E 1.7 8:-: i-: i. ;.'

.T S: E. B. °ENET
904 CHESTNUT STREET,

CHOICE DESIGNS

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS

F. & E. 33. MINE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

sirEETs

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

BOOTS AXE) SHOE&

T,AMES SHOE MANUFACTORY.
Having increased my facilities for turning

out superior work I would announce to my old
customers mitt all new ones that may favor me
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
manufacture all kinds oh
LADIES' MISSES' AND C'HILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS,
than ever before. I employ none but the best

ITl"l"ir;:ilec''tl!iririving s'lB-
I14tnI~1e1:t elof

really made work all of which is manufactured
on the pretul,es.

I keep no made-up work of other parties. My
work is made exclusively for home trade and Is
sold as such. TERMS CASH.. . .

\\re sell le. cheap Its :m.y other establishment,
and :az. zi :dudeofpublic patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Locust Street, between Front and Second.

je P. & E. B. OILN).

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

100 PIECES

YARD AND A HALF 'WIDE'

VELVETS.

JT F. & E. B. WINE,
.

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
'PHILADELPHIA

OPENING

SPRING IMPORTATION'S

NEW CARPETINGS

nv-svieAzv-aE COMPANIES.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.

JANUARY Ist, :1867.
CAPITAL AID ASSETS, - - - - $000,527 91

This Company continues to insure Buildings,
Merchandise, and other property, against loss
and damage by lire, on the mutual plan, either
for a cash premium, or premium note.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Insured, $12,478,430 83
Less ain't expired in '6B, 722,771 31

•11,7.53,1.55 19
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

At noun t of premium notes,
Jan. 1,1866 ii685,123 27

Less premium notes exrd
In 1160 71,963 01•

~N.I1:1,1Go 23
Balance of premiums, Jai-Cy 1, 1800..... 0,000 15
Cash receipts, less commissions, in 57,010 10
Loans 0,400 00
Due from lngeuts auulolhers

CONTRA

MUM
0J1,',50 10

Losses and expenses paid In 1866 $73,025 31
Losses adjusted, not due Jan_ 1, '67, 21,296 S.
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, '67, 600,527 01

S-01,85010
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEoltar; YouNG, r., Secretary.
2‘lle2[AEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

R. T. Ryan, Sohn W. Steaey,
John Fendrich, George Young,Sr.,
11. G. Minieh, Nicholas 11I'Donald,
Samuel F. Eberlein, William Pattom.
Amos S. Green, John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Itobert Crane.

may 11, ISlit;

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR—-
ANCE SOCIETY of the UNITED STATE:3,

Offers inducements to those proposing to assure,
which are believed to be unequaled.
Annual Cash Dividends. All the Profits

Divided pro-rata, among the Assured.
ORGANIZED JULY, ISZO.

I.ecumulatedFund, over 000,000
11111u:a Income, over ::1,200,000

'WM. C. ALEXANDER, Pretit.
jr. 73. Irvin, Vice-President.
O. Part.irs, Actuary.
Otlice-02 Broadway, New York.
For lurther particulars. apply to

W. 0. I'ATTON, Agent.
June 9,1300. j Columbia, Pa.

AR MERS' MUTUAL LqIIE INSV
A:•.:CE COMPANY,

YORK, PA., APRIL Ist, 1866

Accumulated Capital MEM

This Company continues to issue Policies of
Insurance on Buildings or Personal Property, in
town orcountry, at CASII, or 31tyruAL RATES.

KRABER, President.
D, STRICKLER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Kraber, Thomas Gray, Eli John

Landes, Wm. Wallace, George D. Ebert, David
Strickler.

Applications for insuranco will ho Imide to
M. S. SHUMAN,

July 7, 15iiii-tf. Columbia

1111 E .\ND _NIAIIINE IN—-
suRA:ccE COMPANY,

P L D LP II lA.
Capital '-'OO,OOO I Securities saoo,ooo

This Company continues to take risks on good
Property, at rates as low as any other sc.& Com-
pany, and consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long it short terms, or per-
manently. Losses promptly paid. All chums
adjusted without litigation or delay. Tins Com-
pany refers to thepastasa guarantee of its future
conduct.

TICS. CRAVEN, Pit
A. S. GILLETT, Vice-President.
JAS. 13..A.LVOim, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
WalnutStreet, above Front, Columbia, Pa

January31,

HOME 3IANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber has on hand a large Stock

01 Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, Sc., all of his own
Manufacture.

Call at his Store, four doors above Ft.Williams'
DrugStore, Front Street, where he oll'ers an ex-
tensive assortment of Goods, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Ills stork consists of as largo and general as-

sortment of Men's Boys' Ladies' and- Children's
0 0 TSAND SHOES,

t•un brfound elNewliere in Ills Town.
requiring Boots:mil m-11.1 mid it 10

:i..•±r :111N:antag. 14, .111 :anti t xttla tun• lain titnc-1..,
1,01n,1'0 put 4.1n....111,-, rl••on'1 urn•.

SA:NIFEL 110VE.

yo ii. LIKENESS
R. J. M. LITTLE

still continues to take

PIIOTuGRAPIIS, FERROTYPES, AMBROTYPES
PIIuTO.MINIATURES, GEM PICTURES,

At his old stand, on Lovust Street, above Front,
COLUMBIA, PA.

:%Ir. LITTLE has had an experience of several
years at this business, and his pictures are equal
to the best thatcan be had inany city,and owing
to his splendidsky-light, and good instruments,
thr superior to those generally taken in the coun-
try. If you wisha good and ,correct picture, you
may depend upon getting It at Little's. His Pic-
tures are great favorites with those who have
obtained theta. Pritesas low as the lowest.

470-llon't forget the place—jocust Street, above
Front, Columbia, I'a. Liar. 30, MC.


